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Direct Primary Care (DPC) is now offered in Okemos and Greater
Lansing area. Family Doc Direct will offer simple and convenient
primary medical care outside of traditional insurance to individuals
and families frustrated with current medical plans.
Okemos, MI – May 1st, 2018 Family Doc Direct opened its doors on 4/30/18 and
it is the only practice in Greater Lansing area to offer Direct Primary Care (DPC), a
simple and convenient health care model that operates outside of traditional
insurance.
Family Doc Direct Primary Care is part of a healthcare trend sweeping across the
nation. By adopting the DPC model, doctors contract directly with patients for
routine healthcare needs. DPC allows doctors who are frustrated with the
restrictions of insurance to leave traditional insurance concerns outside the exam
room and instead offer price transparency.
With a Direct Primacy Care office like Family Doc Direct, patients get unlimited
office visits in return for a low monthly fee, along with labs and prescriptions
provided on site at significantly discounted rates. “Direct primary care allows us to
provide the same high level of care I would expect for myself and my family”
personal, compassionate and comprehensive “says Dr. Adriana Raus of Family Doc
Direct.
Patients can become Members of the practice, paying a low monthly fee for direct
access to all of the primary care services offered by Dr. Raus. This includes 24/7
contact by phone, same day and sick visits, chronic disease management, in-office
procedures and much more for no additional cost. Deep discounts are available to
members for generic medications, labs and imaging. The practice is open to new
patients who wish to enroll for Membership.
Patients who are frustrated with long waits to see the doctor for short visits are
finding great satisfaction in the convenience and access to their physician offered
through the DPC model, which also includes text, email and video visits so patients
can easily communicate with their doctor, even after hours, and on weekends and
holidays. And because DPC offices like Family Doc Direct limit the number of
patients they accept into the practice, established patients get same-day or next-day
extended office visits.
At Family Doc Direct we treat all ages. We are happy to answer any questions you
may have about how you can participate. Memberships are age-based and start at
just $50/month for adults 20-49, $20/month for children with an adult.
Family Doc Direct is located at 2289 Sower Blvd suite #B Okemos, MI.
Phone (517)220 0603. For more information on Family Doc Direct, visit
www.familydocdirect.com

